
GOOLOOY OF CENTR.AL PlAIN AREA. OF JUNEAU, JACKSON, AD"_. 
WOOD, PORTAGE. nUSHARA, Al'IDMARQUETTE COUNTIES 

1VE.F • .. :sean 

A brief geological history of this area presents four pictures. (1) At the 

olose of the pre-Gambrian. (2) Prior to Wisconsin glaciation. (3) During the 

Wisconsin glaciation. (4) Today. 

1. Close of the Pre-Cambrian 

At the olose of the pre-Cembr1an· the surface rocks were igneous � such as 

granite'; basalt and porP!1;vry or metamorphio - dominantly gneisses with some quart-

zite. From well records and outorops we conclude with a fair degree of accuracy 

that the surface was a peneplain sloping gently southward. It was quite like that 

of the peneplain around Wausau today. There was a comparatively level area above 

which rose monadnocks. The quartzite range 1h northeastern Adams County (Hamilton 

MOunds) rose some 445 feet above the granite surface near Friendship. In the 

soutlnvestern part of the county there is a granite outcrop which probably had a local 

relief of 480 feet. The quartzite mound at N ecedah was nearly 500 feet above the 

adjacent plain. Near Babcock was another quartzite mound some 250 feet high. Uear 

Montello and Red Granite were conspicuous granite knobs. It is quite likely that 

there were na�erOUB other hills, all of which are now concealed �J sandstone. There 

is such a concealed quartzite ridge between Mauston and New Lisbon and a second possi-

bility near Wonewoc. The local relief was greater than at present. and the general 

slope WaS southerly. 

II. Cambrian to Lake Glacial Time 

During the ensuing period of about a half billion years the area had an inter

esting histo.ry� beginning with inundation by the sea and a long period of deposition. 
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The fi rst of the s8dimentBwas a group JlO1I' called the Cambrian (Potsdam). This 

consisted of some $00 teet ;ofsandstone. shaly sandstone. and sandy lilllestone; of 

particular j,nt;erest becauBethes8 sandstone dominate the present; topomraphy and 

soU. The lIIOnadnOCk!! were bOt all buried during this period of deposition. The 

Lower Magnesian dolomite next to be deposited reached a thickness of about 250 feet. 

The area then emerged from the sea; and for a long pe riod was exposed to erosion. 

Valleys were cut lnt:o ,the Lower Magnesian. in some places deep enough to expose the 

underlYing Cambrian. The St. Peter sandstone which succeeded this period of erosion 

varies greatlY in thickness because it was deposited upon a very ir regul ar surface. 

The quartzite and granite monadnocks were completely buried. It is likely that other 

still younger formations were deposited in this area and later eroded. 

The modern geological map of the State furnishes a fairly accurate picture of 

the distribution of formations just prior to glaciation. Tae shield-shaped area of 

pre-Gambrian orystalline rocks in the north is surrounded � sedL�entary rooks -

sandstones; limestones; and shales. arranged like the shingles on a roof of very 

ge ntle pitoh and dipping away from the pre-Cambrian shield. Unlike shingles, how-

ever; the butts project up the roof. The edge of each resistant formation forms an 

escarpment enCircling and faCing the pre-Cambrian shield. Proceeding outward, one 

crosses in succession the edges of younger (and stratigraphically higher) beds. 

The Plain Area appeared much as it does now - a great level plain with prob-
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ably a greater :oumber of prominent san dstone buttes and mesas. These isolated �lOunds : i, 

or patches of sandstone lying far inside the present main ogtorop prove that this for-

mation onoe had a greater extent. The former greater extent of the Lower ;,;agnesian 

limestone is shown � isolated outliers in souther n Ju neau County a.'ld the hill west 

of Liberty Bluff . The latter butte is nearly 30 miles west of the main Lower Magnesian 

escarpment. Further evidenoe of erosion and the recession of the escarpnent,is +'he 

occurrence of chert pebbles at leas t as far north as Vesper, some 45 miles fron the 

-
eaoarpmeDt edge near Tomah. The quartzite and granite mounds were exhumed and again 



were pr�!l\; to�g;raphic features - not as prominent as in pre-Cambrian time� for 

they were still ,partially buried in Cambrian sandstone. 

�hevalleys of the Yellow ,$nd Lemonwier were 100 to 200 feet deeper than at 

present. It is almpst certain that the Wisoonsin River flowed Boutmvard from Stevens 

Point past Westfield to enter the Baraboo Range at the Lower Narrows and emerge from 

the Range through the Devils Lake Gap. Then, as at present, the generally level 

surface was modified by sand dunes. There were no lakes nor swamps. 

III. Glaciation 

The Wisoonsin glacier advanced into the area from the east to a line extend-

ing from near Stevens Point to Wisoonsin Dells. The area oovered Er.f ioe was ohanged 

in topograp�� drainage, and s oil. 

and talus 'Was removed. 

Soil • 
Fragile sandstone mesas and buttes were demolished� 

,1\ Valleys were filled to a maximum known depth of 365 feet. 

The drainage pattern was ohanged and lakes and gwamps created. In detail. the topog-

rap� was rendered more irregular by dpposition of drift. The drift was sandy but 

had aoquired considerable limestone and olay in crossing the eastern counties. 

Perhaps the most striking ohange was the oreation of a temporary lake - Glacial 

Lake Wisconsin. This lake, held in between the ice and the higher land to the west 

and s outh, had an area of about 1825 square miles, or about the SaulS as Dane and Green 

oounties and eig."t times the area of Lake Winnebago. As miGht be expected, its shore 

line was exoeedingly irregular. One long �n extended up the Baraboo valley above 

Elroy. For the most part the leke was shallow. Islands and shoals were munerous. 

The maxinnun elevation to whioh the wate�rose was about 980 feet, ap!,arently con

trolled by the elevation of the ea�tC fork of the Black River. This broad valley is 

quite out of keeping with the small stream now occupyinG it. Glac.ial streams from 

the north deposited ooarser l'laterial noar shore. Fran the ice front to the east 

strea.l1\S built the outl1ash plaLTlS w!Jich are such a conspiouous feature along U.S. High-
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way 51. ln some casea the outwash plains were built into the lake. F iner 

sedimentw@:carried out in suspension and deposited in the deeper parts of the 

1ake.' "As 'e.. :z-Jault. there 'are extensive deposits of fine grained, laminated; red 

clay in Me:ots; Monroe. and Juneau cou..>rl:ies. Since sorr.e of this sediment is finely 

ground limestone; these clays are an important source of agrioultural lime. The 

thickness of tlieclay deposits is variable indicating deposition upon an ir regular 

floor (a�) subsequent erosion. At Shennington the thickness is 26 feet' at Necedah; 

70 feet. In Ad!UJlS County the mrud..Jlmrr, known thickness is 20 feet. Streams drain-

ing the driftless area contributed much sediment to the lake. 

During tlie existence of the lake, waves undercut the base. of the sandstone 

iBlands� thus producing the steepened slopes so conspicuous near Friendship. Camp 

Douglas, ahd elsewhere. Submerged mounds were probably smoothed. Where shallow 

water covered dune covered areas; the waves and ourrents tended to produce a smoother 

surface. The old shore line is marked in a few places by beach gravel. Elsewhere 

beach deposits are probably oovered by talus or dune sand. The oonditions were not 

favorable to developI,ent of striking beaches since the shol'e materi"-l was sand. 

� 
At Necedah there is a gravel deposit. largely local quartzite. with some erratics. 

Ice rafted bowlders are not of COlJUClon occurrence. The ice cliff was rather 

thoroughly masked by outwash deposits during the lat-ter part of its existence and 

bergs were not common. The lake was not lonE lived. As the ice receded� a. new 

outlet wa.s was four>Cl in a low spot in the terlilinal moraine southeast of Kilbourn. 

As this outlet was lowered by erosion, the lake was drained and the Wisconsin River 

bege.n the process of cutting a narrow ChalL"l_el in the broa.d� low ridge of sandstone 

which lay athwart its path at Eil bourn. Thill lU'_rrOW GorGe thus cut gave rise to the 

DellS; "the most famous and beautiful fes_ture of the Yiisco!lSin Valley". The lake 

plain bece.me a swamp area dotted with su:ndstone mounds. The 8W8:'''PS were in purt due 

to impervious clay, but to a considerable extent were due to the poor drainage on 

exceedingly flat topographw. 



"l)uring the gle.cial period fine dust (loess) wa.s deposited on the uplands s outh 

and west of 'this area. There is but little loess wi thin the plain area. Much dust 

drifted in was lost in the drifting sandor was deposited in the lake. The new 

wisconsin river received a large supply of sand and gravel from the waning ice 

sheet far upstream and built a valley train. 

IV. The Area at Present 

The glaciated s_rea ha.s undergone slight. modifies-tion. Some lakes have been 

filled with marl or peat (or both) . There has been some s tream erosion of the ground 

and terminal moraine and of t.he outwash plain. The Wiscopsin River valley train 

has been terraced. 

In the bed of Lake Wisconsin area strea.rr� have entrenched themselves slightly� 

disclosing clay in some places. sandy gravel along the Wisconsin, and sand and sand

stone elsewhere. The wind with sand as a outti ng tool has etched the sandstone 

mounds. Wind drifted sand has been pile d in dunes and mantled m�r clay deposits. 

The flat lying C��rian sandstone st.ill domates the landscape. The plain 

slopes gently southward at the rate of four feet per mile. Locally the sandstone 

rises above the plain in mounds which ra.rlge in height from a few feet to over 300 

feet. The quar tzi te and granite mounds are still conspicuous fe'!l.tures. FroTI'_ the 

summit of one of these mounds one gains the impr<)ssion that he is on an island in 

a great lake. The monotor�usly e ven plain extends eattward to the ternina.l moraine 

and westward to the li-mestone es carpment. Scores of sinilar islands dot the surface 

of the leJce-like plain. Its flatne ss is shoon by the elevation of ten ci ti es and vil

lages. The maximum elevation is 975 feet. the min;_lPUlJl 861 feAt, and the average 

907 feet. 

Closer exarr,i na.tion shows that the plain is not perfectly level. There are 

DllJJlerous areas of low sand dunes. Vast slightly lower areaS "-Te occupied by _rahes 



_de disconbinuous by almost imperoeptible sandstone or sand dune divides. 

Since glacial time bog ores have aooumulated at the water table. The ground 

Water oarries ferrous iron in solution. At the water table o�gen oxidizes the iron 

and causes the precipitation of limonite (hydrated iron oxide). Older deposits 

found tn'rmarshesand creeks refelect an earlier higher water table. In parts of the 

area drainage ditches show lowering of this table within the last quarter century. 

The yellow, clay-like deposit ,in the bottom of some marshes is probably an accumu

lation of iron ore and colloids. 
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